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ABSTRACT Long time seies of Schaffercaeral to CAl pyramidl l prsyrapticvoleys (stratu raIaum) and
spikes(sam aa)w evoked (driven) in rat oampa slices. Frm the driven CAl region in nrmal [K+l perfusate,
bo apte an iut-ou f spie ampide ded by the prsy
voley ampltude were anayzed. Raising [(+ in the fusion to 8.5 mM, slices were indrced to buS
fire in CA3 and long tine series of interburst intals were re d. Thretests for deinism were applied o these sries:
a discrete adaptation of a bocal flow appach, a local disprsion appach, and nonear redction. Surrogate data were
generated to serve as mnatmatl and sAtistic conrls. Al of the ie (6J6) and inut-out (6J6) tine series
from the rmwmal [K+J driven circuitry were stochastic by al three mehdxs. Althogh most of the time series (516) from the
a?noiTxisy burting hjig [K+] state failed to ate evkidnce of , one (1i ) of tese tine series cdid dem-
onste si iicn determinis. This singe binsance p could not be acoeted for bythe linear oelaion in these
dat
INTRODUCTON
In the preceding paper, we examined monosynaptic spinal
cord reflex variability for evidence of determinism. It was
noted that in the spinali state, when the reflex crcuitry is
fairly well isolated from the rest of the nervous system, the
variability in monosynaptic reflex amplitude is stochastic.
This reflex amplitude is a measurement ofthe integrated area
of the electrical potential recorded from a ventral root, and
reflects the number of motoneurons discharging within the
motoneuron pool (Rail, 1955). When the neural network con-
nected to this reflex crcuit is larger, in the decerebrate stae,
determinism can be observed. This predictability could not
be accounted for by the linear correlation present in the de-
cerebrate time series. To control for linear correlation in the
experimental data, and provide a satistical null hypothesis
that a linear stochastic system could account for our findings,
we employed the method of surrogate data (for review, see
Theiler et al, 1992), analyzing multiple sets of specialy ran-
domized data based on characteristis of the experimental
data we wished to control for.
The spinal cord monosynaptic reflex shares a loosely
analogous anatomy with certain regions of the brain, where
sets of homogeneous afferents synapse on different sets of
homogenous efferents, with recurrent efferent collateral fi-
bers synapsing on inhibitory interneurons that feed back on
the efferent neurons (Brodal, 1981). In regions of the brain
such as the CAl region of the hippocampus, population re-
sponses similar to monosynaptic reflexes can be measured in
response to afferent impulses; as in the spinal cord mono-
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synaptic reflex, the amplitude of such population responses
appears to be prportional to the number ofdischarging cells
(Andersen et al., 1971). Although such poplation record-
igs are customarily averaged to remove the variability in-
herent in such responses (Schiff and Somjen, 1985, 1987),
we here examine the unaver responses for evidence of
determinism-
In the CAM region of the hippocal slice, measrements
from both the afferent eynaptic volley in the stratum ra-
diatum and the efferent postynaptic response in the stratum
pyramidale can be recorded in response to stimulation of the
afferent CA3 Schaffer collateral fibers. In our analysis, we
will analyze both the population spike amplitudes, and the
amplitude of an input-output transfer function created by
dividing the population spike amplitude by the correspond-
ing presynaptic volley de.
Altogh in physiologic [K+] CAl pyramidal cells are
generally quiescent unless driven with a stimulus, in high
[K+J this region exhibits spontaneous burst firing and elec-
troraphic seizure-like activity (Traynelis and Dingledine,
1988). This burst firing is driven from CA3, where the py-
ramidal cells autoomously burst fire withot exhibiting
electrgraphic seizure-like activity (Rutecki et aL, 1985).
This phenomenon in CA3 has been the sbject of extenive
investigations (Korn et al., 1987; Chamberlin et aL, 1988-
1990), and a detailed (and deterministic) mathematical
model has been created that impressively replicates this
behavior (Traub et al., 1990, 1991). We have induced
spontaneous burst firing in CA3 with high [K+], and we
have created long time series by measuring the inter-burst
intervals.
Three independent methods were used to test for the pres-
ence of determinism in these data Again, the method of
surrogate data was employed to control for the effects of
linear correlation and provide a null hypothesis that the series
684
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of intervals observed could be accounted for by the activity
of a stochastic linear system.
Portions of this work have appeared in abstract form
(Aitken et al., 1993).
MJATERILIS AND METHODS
Femak Spragu-Dawey rats weighing 125-150 g were anesthetzed with
diethyl-ether and dec Transverse slices of 400 jAm were prepaed
with a tissue chopper and plaed in an interface type perfusion chamber at
32-35°C Slices were perfud with artific ceebospinal fluid (ACSF)
composed of 155 mM Na+, 136 mM a-, 3.5 mM K+, 12 mM Ca2+, 1.2
mM Mg2+, 125 mM (POp-, 24 mM (HCO)-, 1.2 mM (SO4f-, and 10
mM dextrose, flowing at 2 mI/mmi After 90 mi of incubation, slices
were tested for viability by recording a greater than 2 mV unitary popu-
lation spike in the stratum pyramidale ofCA1, in response to stim ion
of Schaffer collateral fibers in the CAl stratum radiatum with 100 ps
constant current 50-150 pA square-wave pulses delivered at 0.1 Hz
throu tungsten microeletdes. Recordings were made with 2-4 Mfl
glass needle electrodes filled with 150 mM NaCI. With confirmation
of viability, one of the following two experimental prcedu were
performed.
The fist experima paradigm consist ofrecordinga series ofevoked
populatio spikes in the statum pyramidale and pesynai volleys in the
stratm radiatm of CAL is response to just submnaximal stimulao de-
livered to the Schaffer coMllte fibers at 0.1 Hz Data were digitized acws
12 bits at 5 KHz with a Digidata 1200 analog to digital camverW (Axon
Instments, Foster City, CA) and stored on a personal cofur UsIng
Axotape 2.0 (Axon Instruments). Population spike andpync volley
peakto peak amplitude were measured with Datapacn (RumTechnogi,
lagun HIl, CA) as illustrated in Fig 1, A and B.
We analyzed both the raw populati spike amplit and created an
input-output functio coing ofpopul spike divided by Prsynptic
volley amptude. Because of this, the poplaionspike and inputwtput data
each reflected six data sets fom sixe t and are not tistically
independeuL Because p
-pulat e could mte
marked linear drift over the course of an experimet the p latio spike
and input-output time series had ay inar trend removed (first order-
detended) using Stagraphims0 (Mau c Rockv&ll, MD)
The second experime paradigm consisted of switching the perfuisat
to ACSF containing 8.5 mM [K+J and 141 mM [Cl-1, the rest of the ionic
concentratins unchangedfm thse given above. After 15-20 min of high
[K+J perion, spo burst firing could be recorded from CA3a or
CA3b. Simula eco from the stratum pyramidale were made in
CAL, bu these CA data will not be reported bere. Recordigs were digi-
tized as above, and CA3 intedburst intervals were measued with Datapac
II(Rm Tedmologies) as illustraed in Fig 1 C. No de g for these data
was
Three ind t tests for determinim were used: local flow, local
dispersn, and noniear dito Ba ound theoy for these methods
is explained in the preceding paper in deail where an Appendix contins
them ic Surrogate data methods and autocorrelation are similrly
dicussed in detail in the preceding paper.
RESULTS
Nouuil [Ki+-drven system
Six time series were collected from six experiments. Fig. 2
shows the original experimental time series ofthe population
spike amplitudes (PS) along with the time series ofcalculated
inpt-output amplitudes (IO).
Fig. 3 shows the autocorrelation of the original time
series and input-output values. Although significant lin-
ear correlation was observed for these series, no oscil-
lations were observed, in contrast to the decerebrate spi-
nal cord monosynaptic reflexes in the preceding paper.
TInese long nonoscillatory correlations in time are in part
caused by experimental drift in the excitability of this
in vitro system.
To validate the determinism algorithms we used (local
flow, local dispersion, and nonlinear prediction), we have
tested them with a chaotic time series generated from de-
terministic equations, and these results are ated for the
Henon equations in the preceding paper. For each time series,
three independent realitions of each of three types of
a
A
FIGURE 1 (A) Examples of evoked population
spikes recorded in statm py of CA in re-
sponse to CA3 S ff ollal fiber siul
Amplitude calulated by averaging the potntial at the
two maxim a and c, and subtacting the potential at
minimum b. (B) Evoked presynaptic voley in statum
radiatm of CA1, recorded simulaneously with tace
inA. Ampide al ted as differencebetween manxi-
mum a and nimm b. Arrow points to region where
the rate of change of potntial (maxi slope) rflc
the magnitude of the field excitory postsynaptic po-
tentiaL An II-oupa funcion was calculated by di-
vidig ah lain spie by its corr dg pr-
esynaptic volley. (C) Spo us t firing in CA3
in high [K+Jlnteburst itrvalks alated as shown.
For all ofthe above calculation the imterburst intervals
identified with Datapac II (Run Technologies) were
verified visually thoughot each data set to ensure
accuracy.
c
b
B
C
a/
F- Interburst Interval-f
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surrogate data (with different random numbers) were gen- plotted along the abscissa, the SD is calculated for the
erated. We focus on the least separation between surro- surrogate data,and the number of SDs separating the sur-
gate and experimental results, because if any surrogate rogate mean from the experimental values, "sigmas," are
data can fit the results well, determinism is not likely determined.
present To quantify these rlts, we used a technique AI of the population spike time series (6/6) and all of the
suggested by Theiler et al. (1992), where for each point input-output time series (6/6) fkiled to dmonstrat evidence
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of determinism Much caution was called for to avoid spu-
rious conclusions here. Fig. 4 shows an example of a sto-
chastic result from an input-output time series for experiment
2 (Fig. 2, IO). Note the separation between data analyzed
with nonlinear pin and the surrogate data he ex-
perimental results and sogate data results were separated
by an average of about 2 SDs for the first five tration
horizons. However, the values of malized prediction error
are greater than 1.0, indiating that our pnredictio errors were
actually wrse than choosing the mean of the time series
as a prediction. This is not a demonstration of nonlinear
determinism.
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For the high [K+] experiments, the interval series are
shown in Fig. 5. Autocorrelation for these data are shown
in Fig. 6, and there is little linear correlation evident in
any of these series.
Only one (1/6) spontaneously bursting high [K+] experi-
mental time series showed evidence for determinism, and
only with nonlinear prdiction. The results of local flow,
local dispersion, and nonlinear prediction for this time series
(experiment 5, Fig. 5) are shown in Fig. 7. The closest sur-
rogate fit for Fourier-shuffled surrogates averaged 8.1 sig-
mas below the surrogate data mean for the first four trans-
lation horizons, and it appeared sigifcnt.
Local Dspsion Nonlinear Predicton
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FIGURE 4 Results of local flow, local and nonlinear on data from the input-output time series f
2). Each method of analysis compaRes the results from the experimea data with three sets of each of the tee types of srrogate data. Diamods (C0)
represent experimental results, and dashed lines (- - - -) rprsent sunogate data results, in this and subeqn figres. Ihis is a sastic result, even for
-orp where the predk-n afors mss t ithesuffoptedataenoffNo however thatthebsolu vaes of the _no alized rdiction
e s are greatr than 1. ting hathe wasws tha aprediction baodous me anofthe time series. Cantkm most beeesed
in the Of ywhen the numbers of SDs surrogate daft resuhs are smll, (eg, 2 or 3) lhe
re tai horizn for lal fow and dm , and embedding dinein for locald plots. Embeddng Is are
4 and 8 for local flow and r n,rd local dispersion taI atm horizons are 1in this and subseqent plots.
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Without excepion (12/12), the poulation spike and
input-output time series failed to demonstrae deterministic
cture. This isolated monosynatic population xesponse,
similar to the sinalized monosynaptic spinal cord reflex,
behaves sochsicaly.
With one exception (1/6), spontaneous burst firing in CA3
in high [K+] apad stochastic (5/6). In the one example
of deterministic cture from these time series, the statis-
tical confidence that determinism was present was signifi-
cant To our knowledge, the preparation ofthese experiments
was similar, and we can offer no explanation for the solitary
deterministic
From both spinal cord and brain, responses involving
lager scale neuronal netwock behavio seem more capable
of dedmcircuitg detenexprimehn the didpnoes from more
isolated uiaitry. The e imntwe did no prom here,
comparing driven popuation responses in CAl as a function
of normal versus high [K+], would serve as an intriguing
analogy to the spinal cord experiments.
We were concerned that the long autocorrelation found in
the driven slice data in normal [K+] could lead to spurou
results because of the long coherence times themselves
(lbeiler et aL, 1993). Fortunately, we observed no such ef-
fects for normal [K+] data that our surrogate data did not
account for. The only deterministic resul was for an au-
tonomously bursting slice in high [K+], and none of these
data demonstated substantial linear correlatin.
There is a theoretical issue for the spontaneous burst firing
data that is incompletely addessed at present. The three
methods used to detect determinism, local flow (Kaplan,
1993), local dis n (Wayland et al, 1993), and nnlinear
pedicion (Sugihara and May, 1990), have been developed
for time series data where an observable quantity is measured
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at fixed intervals of time. There is litde theoretical study
regarding whether such methods are equally effective when
applied to time interval data, where each measurement in the
series constitutes an event number rather than a discrete in-
terval of time. A more effective methodology for detecting
predictability in such interval data might reveal more preva-
lent determinism than we have found so far. Nevertheless,
recent work suggests that reconstruction of dynamics
from interval data can be as valid as from time series
(Sauer, 1994).
If information is processed in the brain using small popu-
lations of neurons as studied here (a statement of mere con-
jecture at this point), then it is critical to understand whether
such circuits process information stochastically or determin-
istically. In addition, if control must be imposed on such
circuitry, the control method used must take into account the
degree of predictability (or lack thereof) of the system.
Whether elements of the nervous system employ some de-
gree of control over neighboring elements with strategies
based on predictability, or whether such circuitry can be con-
trolled externally with sophisticated consideration of non-
linear deterministic structure (Ott et al., 1990; Shinbrot et al.,
1993), are now technologically tractable questions. Further
work will demonstrate whether such control strategies have
any applicability for the simple neuronal systems studied
here (S. J. Schiff, KI Jerger, D. H. Duong, T. Chang, M. L
Spano, and W. L Ditto, unpublished data).
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